Study Abroad in Taiwan 2014
(June 30th-July 19th)

During this three week trip we will:

- Visit 12 high quality Taiwanese early childhood programs
- Explore many fascinating places, museums, and landmarks around Taiwan Island
- Meet with staff and students of our sister college, HungKuang University

Academics will start in Cupertino on 2 July. All student work must be completed by Thursday, 9 Aug. FAFSA available.

You will also earn 7 Child Development quarter units:

You have a choice of CD69 (3 units) + CD12 (4 units) or CD69 + CD102Z (4 units)

Please contact: Dr. Li Wei Sun at (408)864-5329 or sunliwei@deanza.edu

Attend Orientation on March 4th, 12:00-1:00pm, room CD2-28

The cost for this package is $3,700. This includes air fare, all lodging and meals.